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Pre-Orders Available in Mid-December  
For Officially Licensed Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Bobblehead 

 

Cumming, GA—10/15/09 -- The officially licensed Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Bobblehead will be 
available for pre-orders in mid-December through Bobbleheads.com and other quality 
bobblehead dealers.  Produced by Royal Bobbles LLC, this oversized, limited-edition model with 
exquisite details—crafted in high-quality resin—will come in a colorful collector’s box and be 
sold at museums, gift shops, and through online web stores, like Bobbleheads.com. 
 
“We are honored that the King Estate has granted us the opportunity to produce the Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. Bobblehead as the first in our series of great 'American Heroes’,  said Warren 
Royal, Founder of Royal Bobbles.  "The King Estate is rightly very selective about the products 
which they authorize, and the outstanding quality of our product line was a major factor in their 
decision to work with us on this exciting product." 
 
Best known for his “I Have a Dream” speech—delivered at the 1963 March on Washington—
Martin Luther King Jr., the youngest man to be awarded a Nobel Peace Prize, is considered one 
of the main leaders of the American civil rights movement.  And since his assassination on April 
4, 1968, political, civil rights, and historical memorabilia collectors around the world have grown 
increasingly interested in preserving his memory. 
 
However, with most of the documents, personal items, and artifacts related to this slain civil-
rights leader’s life rightfully gathered in institutional collections, MLK memorabilia collectors will 
have an exciting opportunity to acquire their own treasured centerpiece of American history with 
Royal Bobbles targeted release for the Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Bobblehead on King’s birthday 
(January 18, 2010), an historically significant time of the year when the many important 
contributions of Dr. King are recognized.  
 
For additional information contact: Royal Bobbles, LLC 
Address: P.O Box 1679, Cumming GA 30028 
Phone: 678-513-7305 
Email:  wroyal@RoyalBobbles.com  
Website: http://www.royalbobbles.com/  
 

Royal Bobbles, LLC is a premium bobblehead manufacturing company headquartered in 
Cumming GA. 
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